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Summary of Issues Identification Phase

This memorandum is a summary of the Issues Identification Phase of the Zoning Ordinance
Rewrite Project. This phase included a City staff kickoff meeting, Working Group kickoff meeting,
focus groups, and a public workshop.
SUMMARY
The participation process yielded many important insights. Some of the most important include:
•
•
•
•
•

Need to create districts that allow for the types of development the City is seeing, desired and
called for in the Comprehensive Plan, and provide flexibility to accommodate it without the
need for a Planned Development every time.
Lack of options for diversity in housing densities and types with the existing ordinance, except
through Planned Developments.
Provide mixed-use opportunities through the new zoning ordinance, in addition to increasing
user-friendliness and predictability.
Add incentives for sustainability incorporated in new development and reduce parking
requirements through the new zoning ordinance.
Increased densities should be accommodated in the City for both commercial and residential
development, but focused in select locations.

CITY STAFF KICKOFF MEETING
City staff made the following initial comments at the June 21 meeting:
•
•

•
•

Need for additional lot size-based residential zoning districts that allow accessory dwelling units
(ADUs) and in-family suites. However, City staff notes that some existing neighborhoods have
covenants in place that are different than the Zoning Code.
Address nonconforming structures, lots, sites; stormwater; short-term residential rentals;
housing co-ops, parking requirements; first floor residential in mixed-use areas; accessory
structure height and size; lakefront setbacks; billboard and off-premise signage; fences;
permitted uses in the industrial districts; lot coverage and setback rules; ETZ in the Town of
Westport; community gardens; and state and federal law changes.
Add new Park Zoning District and address Conservancy District and TND Zoning District
Build more development flexibility into the mix of zoning districts to limit the need for future
planned developments and variances needed.
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•
•

Make the document more user-friendly and internally consistent for both
developers/businesses and administrators, and reduce the need for ad hoc qualitative staff
review with more published standards in the code.
Encourage and incentivize sustainable development practices, infill development opportunities,
and avoiding snout houses and related unattractive building formats.

WORKING GROUP KICKOFF MEETING
On July 8, 2021, a meeting was held with the Zoning Ordinance Rewrite Working Group (ZOR).
The Working Group includes Spencer Schumacher, Randy Bruce, and Justin Ballweg. These
individuals were identified by City staff as residents with strong backgrounds in real estate, zoning,
architecture, and urban planning.
The discussion centered around key topic that were brought up during the City staff kickoff meeting
and those identified in the Comprehensive Plan and Zoning Rewrite RFP. Feedback included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Need to create flexibility to develop in ways that don’t require a Planned Development.
Mix Euclidean zoning (bulk requirements) and form-based zoning (design standards).
Open to multiple new residential districts by density and intensity, in addition to making
nonconforming structures, lots, and sites legal.
Need to address detached garage heights, short-term rentals, first floor commercial in mixeduse buildings, and density along commercial corridors.
The community supports green infrastructure and sustainability, so it should be incorporated
in the new ordinance. Key question will be whether to require it or incentivize it.
Work to resolve the need for commonly used variances.

STAKEHOLDER INTERVIEWS
On Monday, July 26th three different stakeholder focus group interview sessions were held to
kickoff the City’s Zoning Ordinance rewrite process. The three different groups included local
developers and builders, City Department heads, and City committee members and elected officials.
In total, fifteen people participated in the various sessions. Below is a summary of those responses:
Working Well Now
• Middleton staff is easy to work with and has a positive relationship with developers (Good
Neighbor City)
• Proximity to Madison helping grow Middleton into what it is today
• City’s diverse tax base helps keep tax rates low for residents
• Continue to not allow signs in the right-of-way
• Have worked to create a mixed use, livable, and walkable community in portions of the City,
would like to see that expand and grow
Existing Issues
• Zoning has worked to separate uses with prescribed land uses, but we need a mix of uses and
flexibility to adapt to change
• Need to avoid having to take everything to a public hearing
• Don’t over complicate processes to create additional hurdles
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•
•

Providing workforce housing for people who work in the City
Better definitions for Environmental Corridors and using FEMA floodplains vs. 2018 flood
maps
• Address billboard and off-premise signs
• Boat, RV, and trailer parking in residential areas in the front yard or backyard
• Should chickens, bee keeping, pets, etc. be in the Zoning Code or other code (same for natural
prairie yards)
• Reduce the number of variances and planned developments needed
• Rules for ground mounted solar in residential yards
• Lot coverage, impervious surface definitions, and building overhang rules need to be more
consistent and easier to interpret/apply
• Building material or design guidelines for sheds
• Smaller residential lot sizes for historic neighborhoods
• Increased residential densities through ADUs, in-family suites, conversion to two-family,
definition of family, etc.
• Covenants in some residential neighborhoods that are different than the Zoning Code
• Address nonconforming structures, lots, and sites
• Some residential homes are not properly zoned to what their existing use is today
• Townhomes and small-scale multi-family aren’t allowed many places in the community and
that needs to be changed to meet the housing yield analysis
City Needs
• Land for future development – business park, employment centers, housing
• Increased density drives down costs for developers and future users
• Understand relationship between building code and zoning code in relation to height limits
• Flexibility in code to fit market needs now and in the future
• One point of contact person for developers to go to
• Clear predictability
• Incorporate sustainable best practices into code as incentives and not mandates (building
materials, energy production, etc.)
• Make the ordinance more visible to the public through summary graphics and documents
• Protect employment center districts for industrial, contractor, and office uses
• Existing housing shortage – need more opportunities for diverse housing options
• Clear intent and purpose behind each portion of the code to help in interpretation long-term
• Accommodate split ownership options (condos)
ZONING REWRITE PUBLIC WORKSHOP
A Public Workshop was conducted on August 19, 2021, to gather input from community members
on residential and commercial densities in the City and key issues associated with the Zoning
Ordinance rewrite. The workshop was held at the Kromrey Middle School with 10 total people in
attendance.
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Density Mapping Exercise
Attendees were provided background information on the City’s existing Zoning Districts, the
densities/type of development they allow, and the locations of each. They were first asked to
document general locations individually where there are opportunities to increase existing densities
or keep them the same. Then, small group discussions were held to discuss the written comments
and to place dots on the map that correlated with group consensus areas for each option below
(blue = keep existing zoning densities, green = increase existing zoning densities, red = non
consensus or areas to investigate further)
Commercial
Keep Existing Zoning Densities
• Poor soils limit higher densities in many areas of the community
• Keep small strip commercial at 3 stories or less due to lot size
• Keep downtown at 5 stories or less
• Keep existing commercial districts densities as-is
Increase Zoning Densities
• Don’t need to use TIF funds for all mixed use, higher density projects
• West side of Beltline has greatest opportunities for increased densities, but need to incorporate
sustainable components
• Key commercial corridors up to 4 stories (Gammon Road, University Avenue, CTH M, Allen
Blvd, and Parmenter)
• Better utilize sites/building in disrepair and focus density on the periphery
• Prioritize infill commercial opportunities
• Allow mixed-use in all commercial areas
• Small commercial districts should be prioritized to increase walkable neighborhoods
Undecided Areas or Other Locations to Consider
• Need to use Zoning Districts, not Planned Developments
• Need more walkable/bikeable areas, less auto-focused
• Opportunities exist at key corner locations in the City
Residential
Keep Existing Zoning Densities
• Too many large apartment buildings, need to increase green space
• Established neighborhoods should maintain existing densities (no ADUs)
Increase Zoning Densities
• Need to determine at what point the City has reached its limits in terms of population
• Only in pre-identified and select locations
• New housing adjacent to the Beltline (east and west sides)
• Higher densities could go on small arterial streets like Park Street south of University Avenue
• Need more smaller-scale multi-family (townhomes and duplexes)
Undecided Areas or Other Locations to Consider
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•
•

Reduce traffic by making the community more walkable
Issues along Middleton Beach Road

Keypad Polling Exercise
Returning to the large group format, each attendee was given a keypad to conduct a live polling
exercise on key issues. Below are the questions and results of the exercise:
Should a new small lot single-family zoning district be added into the new Zoning Ordinance (5,000
sf)?
A. Support – 100%
B. Don’t Support – 0%
C. Undecided – 0%
Should there be different sized multi-family zoning districts (by density) in the new Zoning
Ordinance?
A. Support – 100%
B. Don’t Support – 0%
C. Undecided – 0%
Should accessory dwelling units be permitted in all single-family zoning districts in the new Zoning
Ordinance?
A. Support – 67%
B. Don’t Support – 33%
C. Undecided – 0%
Should minimum on-site parking requirements be reduced in the new Zoning Ordinance (for
residential)?
A. Support – 33%
B. Don’t Support – 67%
C. Undecided – 0%
Should the new Zoning Ordinance enable more mixed-use development in commercial corridors?
A. Support – 83%
B. Don’t Support – 17%
C. Undecided – 0%
Should minimum on-site parking requirements be reduced in the new Zoning Ordinance (for
commercial)?
A. Support – 50%
B. Don’t Support – 33%
C. Undecided – 17%
Should the new Zoning Ordinance incentivize developers to incorporate sustainable elements in
new development?
A. Support – 83%
B. Don’t Support – 0%
C. Undecided – 17%
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